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Triathlon SA 2017 AGM Board Director Nominees 

Gareth Davies  
 

 

Gareth writes: I am a highly experienced worldwide senior manager/director 

currently being a member of a not for profit company board across Australia 

incorporating South Australia, West Australia, Victoria, Tasmania, Queensland and 

New South Wales.  

 

I am a Fellow of the Australian Institute of Management and a Member of the 

Australian Institute of Company Directors. 

In 2016 I attended update training in Strategy and Risk for Directors, Governance for 

Directors and Finance for Directors. 

 

I have excellent planning and strategic skills as well as exceptional abilities in business 

development and establishing strategic direction within a commercial setting. My 

knowledge also includes extensive experience in budget establishment and financial 

management in a corporate setting as well as media and communications skills 

alongside a crucial knowledge of relevant legislation. 

 

Throughout my sixteen years of senior management across the UK, Europe and 

Australasia I have established high standards with regard to business strategy/goal 

setting to achieve required targets and positive outcomes via KPI’s, direct staff 

leadership, alternative direction setting and regular review of overall organisational 

performance versus business plan. 

 

I have always developed working relationships with key stakeholders including the 

local government resulting in overall business growth and the development of a very 

positive professional reputation. 

 

Overall, I am an expert in leading and inspiring staff to achieve desired business 

growth via annual planning, maintaining a strategic outlook and a firm focus upon 

achieving desired results. 

 

 

Kent Dredge Kent Dredge has been a Triathlon SA Board director since August 2011 and is seeking 
re-election to continue to use his expertise in coach development, junior 
development and board governance for the continued growth of triathlon within SA.  
A member of the Lakers Triathlon Club, Kent competed in his first triathlon in the late 
1990s and has been actively involved since as both a competitor and accredited coach. 
Kent is currently working as a sports development officer with Blind Sports SA and as 
a strength & conditioning coach with the South Australian Sports Institute (SASI). His 
role at Blind Sports SA involves the promotion and development of sporting 
opportunities for the blind or vision impaired, whilst also overseeing the governance 
of the organisation in a role which reports directly to the board. 
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Andrew 
Robertson 

Andrew has been involved in Triathlon since 1989, when he started competing locally. 
By the early 1990s Andrew was racing nationally and internationally representing 
Australia at world championships as an Age Grouper and then as a professional. He 
has won 12 state championships across all distances in South Australia and was 
awarded triathlete of the year several times and was inducted into the SA Hall of fame 
in 2014.  He finished his racing career doing Ironman and raced several Ironman races 
as a professional with several top 10 finishes around the world. Although the past few 
years Andrew has not been racing due to work commitments, and living in regional 
SA, he has kept connected with the state and national triathlon scene as much as 
possible and is still very passionate about seeing the sport thrive here in SA. Moving 
back to Adelaide recently has given Andrew the opportunity and the availability to be 
more involved in triathlon and he believes the Board is a wonderful opportunity to 
add value and engage with the diversity and breadth of the sport! 
 
Andrew has served as a Director of a small to medium business for many years 
(Robertson Glazing) so has an excellent understanding of the roles and responsibilities 
of being a part of a board and the expectations of Directors. He has also been the 
senior leader of a not for profit organisations (local Uniting Church) for the past 7 
years this has involved developing strong relationships with and across different 
organisations in order to achieve relationship and financial goals. These roles required 
a significant understanding of finance, and strategic planning and working towards 
long term goals, and working within the political, and government boundaries and the 
expectations of building safe spaces for people to live and engage.  
Andrew’s academic qualifications are a  

• Bachelor of Business (Management Information Systems)  

• Bachelor of Theology 

• And 3/4 completed qualifications in Masters of Project Management. 
 

Chaz Thomas  
Chas writes: I came to triathlon about 10 years ago after a retiring from team sports 
after a work colleague said I should give it a try and was hooked ! My wife and two 
sons are also in the sport as well. I have been involved with triple zero since it's 
creation and am the current Vice President of the club. I am a firm believer that 
Triathlon needs a variety of healthy clubs that work with Tri SA to grow and develop 
the sport in SA .  
 
As an athlete I have completed 3 Ironmen around Australia and various 1/2 IM and 
Long course events also . But always support and race local State Series races in 
Adelaide and Regionally (Murrayman, Kingston etc. 
 
I work as a full time Firefighter in the MFS and have served 3 terms as a trustee on the 
committee of management of the United Firefighters Union. I have also served on the 
Goodwood Primary Governing Council as the  Sport Coordinator.  
 
I believe my experience as an athlete, club official and working on various 
management boards would be of benefit to the Tri SA board and if successful look 
forward to working hard to further enhance this Great sport in SA 
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Garth Tierney Garth writes: I am a passionate member of Triathlon South Australia and have been 

on the board for approx. 3 years. During that time, I have implemented and managed 

the Junior Development Program, been our state representative for national 

performance meetings/initiatives, been SA’s representative on the national 

unification working group and I am the current acting President. I am keen to continue 

working with the board to further develop the sport of triathlon in South Australia. I 

would like to see improvements in service provision, event support, club support, 

infrastructure development, performance and membership growth.   

 

Personal: Age 51. Retired. Married to Lisa and 3 children (Jack 20, Jess 17 and Sam 

16). All current members of Triathlon SA. 

Qualifications/Education: BSc (Hons), Graduate Diploma Business Administration.  

Board Experience/Training: Previous experience in over a dozen boards including 

commercial entities and not for profit. Completed Australian Company Directors 

Course and also International Company Directors Course. 

Business Skills: 25 years in Medical/Pharmaceutical Research industry including roles 

as Asia Pacific Senior Vice President and CEO of multinational companies. Experience 

across commercial management, finance, strategic management and marketing. 

Sport Background: Surf Lifesaving, Swimming, Canoeing and Triathlon. Previous 

coaching in Surf lifesaving and Canoeing. Development Level Coach in Triathlon. 

 

Stuart Woolford Stuart joined the board of Triathlon South Australia in July 2012. His interest in 
becoming a board member came from his passion in event safety and entry level 
participation. Stuart is also privileged to be the current SA secondary schools triathlon 
coach and is currently working with Steve Stubbs from Xcelsports and his club TriKings 
to offer kids from 7 to 15 triathlon coaching through the Tuffkidz program and club 
based try-a-tri programs. 
 
Stuart is still a keen competitor and has competed at all distances, from sprint through 
to Ironman. His son Ethan competed at a national level in the junior ITU series. 
 

  


